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beirSe re our most formidable foes. The mutiny1
bfyéelore.and-its speedy suppreBsInar the ;modeli

oft ~ ~-ielë grin tlastA.wo years.-
e un d lióopèdt:o>dO au- ajor Gilespie

n. The next mutiny may have a very differ-t
t néra to work after4Ltb successful battle thati

gfeWriVment v have made,.by simply standing still.i
es hasheard-of such things on the rougher-field of1

e alt decl,;but a military revolt is an event ait
tb nam .iftwhich. Goyernments turn' pale. The.'

soîdrti nW y ninds le tjethe reapillar of Statei
sud prop of power. There he stands, supporting on7
b shoulders the splendid entablat-re of modern so-
cie,). If lie sinks, or totters, or turns, or quits bisr
pest what becomes of us ail? people ask themselves.t

Sre 1.ndithig left but ruln.--Times,
TStEENT or CATHoLIc Suaons I Han ALInics-

Ti n INDIA NVT.-On board the Falkilnd, Commo-
dere Jetnkins' sip, on Sundays, while tbe Protestantc
silors ara piped aft for service, during whieh theyi

re provided iwith seats1 their Catbolio companionsc
are kept standing in th-e waist of the ship, in line,1
driig an entire Iour, iwhich is the usual length of
the service. And this lu the Persian Gulf.-Bon-1

bn );aminzer,.

GREAT BRITAIN.
psoGasS or CATHOLIcITY IN LoNDo.-From an

5 peodix to the late Pastoral of Cardinal Wiseinan,t
ji e1,prars that Catholicity lias progressed in Lon-
da as follows during the last ten years :-"1. In
this period there have been establislhed iineteen
cotple missions independant of any otier, and
with one temfporary exception filly served, in places1
Vi-are none previously existed. Some of these iret
ofconsiderable importance. The number of priests
criing these adlitional missions is about fifty, obe-
eiod I-liahincrease of cleorgy in previotusly existilng

mi¡sions. 2. Six new missions have also beeno s-
tablished, which, as yet, are riecessoarily dependa-it
upon those freom whicth tiey are offslloots. :. There
ha', been opiened, for the benefit cither of the pub-
lie la generatl, or of' considerable bodies of fIitlifiul
b1eitdes religiois comnmunities) six other churches

or chapels ivithmnt- iissicnary district or work al-
lottuti to them. Ili all, wre hitve lîad tlhirty-onte new'
chuirctes or chapels established north of the Thamtîesr
-u tie last ten years, of which twety-tive forai tew

ionas. We pur tits limit, because we omit ail
alIisiinl tiiviiat wns done beyond it during the lie-
ioi tf uit of tbis and the neighbocring dioceses-

nadr Oue amitiinsiration. 4. In the saine period
ttre Lve bee bnilt chiurches or chapels iwbilei we
inav ciassify as follows :- 1. Larger and better
crcihes in place of nilserable and insufficient cha-
pel six. Il. Quite new, where nothing existed be-
fore eighteeni of iliese two were purchased ready
bullr but have been cotImletely adapted for Catholic
pinuîoses ; another is temporary, but going to be re-
pokced ; the other fifteen have been built frota their1
foundaiio.is on grounid that bas had io be pcurchaseî,
wihii oneexception. [I. We have just twenty-four
churchesomne ery large and handsome structures,
buet entirly' wI-ithi lithe period fixel by us; and if(
weo add tO ihese (ive more, tîitu were built just lire-i
viensly, but opened sonî afier, we have twenly-nine
cew eburchie ropned in this diocese, iwIere land and
wrk are su amuch more expensive thatu anywacrei
else lit a c Itnomparatively brief tine. Of the itîcrease
of>ilitools iwe do not lmtend to spe1 alk liere, becutse1
ive have not space, nor ave we the inecessary data
ait bad. We feel no hesitation, however, in saying1
thtt their increase bas been in full proportion Io that 
of tssions. Two or three facts wze can communi-i
cate with perfect certainty on this subject :-1. The
first is, thatt in Ibis period, in addition to schols
openeduein temporary promises, noire than twenty
new schlois, ait leas;t, have been built from their
foiiuilations, being in iany cases double, for chil-
dren of bolth sexes. i cite instance, the schtools
built b te care ot the Fatliers of the Oratry cost
nearly £12,000 2. Ai- Ieast in eleven schools or
sets ofschools for girls, religions teachers have been
intlurîiced whire they were not before-an advant-
age for the educatin of the poor whici cannot te
tee bighlyl apprecittedI. 3. By the officiai report
laiely iresented to us by Our ecclesiastical inspectot,
whose du'ty it is to examine yearly ito the re-
ligions kiovledge of our por childreit, and allot
thein rewards for it, we find that in the course of a
year, betweena two inspections, the increase of chil-
dren receiving education li our poor schools is ex-
actly 0o thouîsand."

Ti >PUIC R•.vmu.-The total raceipit et the
Bai of England i-o flucredit of the E.aiequer ia
the ytar ended Lte 3Ist of March, 1850, amounted to-
the sa of £80.)51,006 and a bulantice of income and
credits amountintg to £7>808,220 remaincd in the
coers of the Bîînk on the evening of the 31st Marci,
besides a balance at ilit Bauk of Ireland of £1,25,
389.

The navy and army estimates have been i the
Hlouse .f Commons. Thte report ltely s prevalent
as to the intentions of the present Government t
lesseni the preparations for defence, are clearly un-
fou:iled. Beth Lcrd Clarence Paget and Mr. Sidney
herbert give full credit to the exertions of their pre-
decessors. Sir John Pakington coumes out, of course,
as a navy ecoromisit.

ORANGE iluTS AT 1'isILE.-On Tuesday lthis town
aud neighbourhood vere the sceue of much excite-
ment, oui auccount of the proceediigs of the Orange

Lodue here, and the fatal t.nd serions restlts iwhich
floiuved. For sotue reasoti or anothor, which in the
meantime is not explained, the authurities in Ren-
freriire dii net issue proclamalons prohibiting
Orange demostrations, although this was doua both
ia Lonarksbire and Ayrshire, and this cireurnstance
appiared tio operate maierially in making the
Oragenten of this toniv bold and confident. As
eaorly> as six itu mtetnorning the lodge mastered in
te lIigh-streei, ta the tumber of 400 or 500, among

whom were a considerable nuinbr of wointu, nrud,
headeted by a band of mntuosic, they prtceeded to parade
the town. Ultiaitely they directed their steps to
Johnsttonie, andi on reachîing Millerstono, whrich ls close
to e npariiamuentary boundary> cf Paisley', liey' rere
atacked by'. te body cf minuers. Sanie of their tmusi-
cal instruments i-reo damanged, andi sevora w-ounds
on i-le liead andi other par-s cf i-be body wrere giron
and receivedi by bioth parties. One cf [ha nminers as-
tailinîg i-le Orangemen lund bis baud sevarely' eut
W-illia sw-ord. Ulimaitery>'ihei minera drew off, sud
i-he Orangemen proceded to Juhmtist-one. Hiera, in0
ilie egnaore, i-le>' wooit-ed saine lima, and baU soma re-

fresilment, and agacin star-rd on i-hein rente> proceed -
irg la Qtuarreuten, and thtence b>' <bu Milliken-patrk

jain e i-h Kibarclîen and Jobstonr-road Here
te>' turned hack, aond again resi-rd for a ime ina

Johînstone. Shortly' aifIer t-welvc o'clock i-le>' lait
J»lsohte sud proceeded i-o Lin wood b>' i-be Deaf
Ilillock Tl'al, reching i-he latter place shoartly' before
anc o'clock. H ere ithe L itiwocd lodge brokce off frot
tIe pîrocession, tnd i-le Paisiey' and Johnstout lodgesa
proceodedi on thec rond ta Paisley ithi- i-le intention
of sepaag ai- i-ho Wost- Toli. Ou ceaching i-heo
bridge aven the Black Cart at thbe Sontih end cf the
Tillae, lte>' founi theirs further progress opposed b>'
200 tir.300 iner> w-ho as soan as i-bey made i-barn
SPpearancentt-acked item with stances and biadgeons.
Ther o>cession waes driiven back lito i-ho nilage ina
disarder, bitt aher .t short delay i-ho>' induced four or
fIre 6f i-bo countyi> police: i-o accompany' tem again
i-o i-be bridgo, i-hlich i-bey agaitu essayed i-o cross. A
despierato ancouater i-heu ensued. la which fire-armse
sud knives cere freely used, in additicn to less dan-
gerois weapons, sucha sbludgeons, palitigs, &c. A
contintied succession of sliote were fitrd, but appar--
utly the greater number of them were dischargod

at too great a distance to domuch-harm. As tili
sltruggie continued the.combatantsdrew-closer to

othnlier, and a fearfi iand-to hand light follow-
cd, the. weapons used being chieflyi -lasp-knives atid
hdtgeons.. We:are:assuredby a spectatir that the

scenOe w.as.most frarful, the conbaitants apparently

beintg ainigt4 -gainst cb.ohiérlWitha niost.
savage and .deadly hatred. Ultimately,. after the
struggle bad lasted for aboutthree quarters of an.
hout'r,the Catholié party'gave wayandridalôùg
the road leading to Inkermann. Two or three Who
dropled behindswere very sverely 'handled by -the
infuuriated Orangemen, and, iaded,'in ans 'case l
particular, but for the eergetie interference of the
palice, it is questionable if the unfortunate man
vould not tave been murdered. He was pointed out
as eue wht ha taken a most prominent part in the

elee. After he was in cnstody two pistol shots were
fired at him. After the affray was over the combat-
anis presented a horrid spectacle. On the middle of
the roud, rhere the figlut iad been the hottest, lay
extended the dead body of a strong, muscular maun,
apparently about 40 years of age. His skull lad
bean severely fractured, and he was stabbed appar-
ently with a claspo-knife in the left breast. The body
was convoyed t village, whither also the more Seri-
ously wounded were taksen. The procession then
reformed, and, accompanied by ail who could wal c
proceeded te Paisley, which place it reached witbout
molestation. The man killed lias not been identified,
but it is supposei that te belonged to the Cathoie
party.

KINsALE ANn PERUGIA-A CozNTnAST.-We give
elsewhere fron the Cork Exiantner details of a mili-
tary riot which took place ait Kinsale on the 12th
July, that high festivalof the Orangemen of Ireland,
celebratedo in Ibis, as it ias been in su many instances
before, more like the Bucchanal orgies of Pagan
Greece than like any occasion of rejoicing recorded
in the Christian calendar. Tailkof Perugia after
this! In the Italien city the standard of revolt
against the lawful sovereign of the land haed been
raised ; foraign eîîmissaries and insurgents had fired
Vao passions of the masses, foreign armns taS bean
put into their hands, and incentives of the most in-
fluuuamatory kindhad been erployed to induce the in-
habitants of the city t resist the force dispateld to
suppress the sedition. Mild persuasion, accompanied
with the tireat of piitting it down by force of arms,
ivas unbeeded, and the commander of the Papal
troops was compelled to allay the tumult, and ta
crushi the treason and the conspiracy with a strong
arsm. Tie resistance being overcome and order re-
stored, no ulterior steps were taken by the victors.-
Ail excesses on the part of the troops ivere strin-
genatil prohibitod, aithough the revolutionary parti-
zans tsert the reverse. But here la Ireland al was
polce till Orange ruiflians disturbed it. There was
no sihadow of commotion til ithey originated it by
attackin g with the fury and ferocity of the semi-bar-
barous Consacks the sacred retreat of unoffending fe-
males devotei to religion and¯ the education of the
poor. Not the slighest provocation was offered.-
The inhabita.nts were quietly pursuing their ordinary
avocations when this savage affray ws commenced
by the truc-blue veterans of the North; and whien
beaten in thoir attack on the men, their- true nntire
showced itself in assaulting defenceless womuen in the
marliet place. This is always the way in which
Orange bravery exhibits itself, when worsted. An
investigation wili, of necessity, take place, aid we
sili then be in a position to speak more at large as
to the facts of iho case. Meanwhile, however, we
iy be permiittedI to ask why the militia reglient-
containing so many Orange umembers, lias beeu quar-
tered in the Catholietow of Kinsale ? IIad a purely
Catholie regiment been statoned in a Protestant lo-
cality in the North, they wvould net have been gîilty
of suîch excesses; but to quarter a number of Orange
soldiers in a place inhabited chießy by Catholles is
neither more ner less ithan setting fire to a huge mass
of combustibles. But the whole affair Shows clearly
enougli, even without further revelations, what a
pretty state Ireland would be in if the loyal and in-
denendent Orangemen of the country were lt loose
u pion the rest of the inhabitants. What will the
Englislu and 1ish journals say te the ruffianly out-
rages of the Antrim warriors ? Will they attempt to
institute any comparison between them and the sol-
diery of the RIouler of the Roman States, who, with
fiags of truce in their bands, supplicated the revolt-
ed citizens to return to their allegiance ?-Dublin Té-
legraph..

WnEcKic OF TniE Poosa. - A few days after the
wreck of the Pomon o theCoast of Ireland, when
tipwards of four undred of our fllow creatures met
a watery grave, the London Tines, in a leading arti-
cle, very broadly inted that intemperance was at
the bottome of the appalling catastrophe. Thia, how-
ever, is pointedly contradicteil in the report of the
commnissionuoai itquierv recectl>' pabuiabec. Thte cent-
uuissicuenu tirwteiri-hactira blamo on ite lai-r aster
of the Pouioin , uin failing to take soundings at the
proper tinte." But we cannot wel see bhoc this de-
lirerance is te be reconciled with the following
statement, which ive quote froin the Main Temnper-
(cc Journal of thie 2nd June. After giving a narra-
tive of the shi pwreck, the Journal says :-' The
above is the. description of a most terrible disaster,
and how came it? We have seen a pr-ai-e letter
from one of the mates of chip, P. J. Harwood, who
states tliat at the time the ship struck the threr first
oificers wree drunk i the cabin, and se it was three-
fourths of an heur after shle struck that she went
down, and they went downl in their drunken sleep I
No captain was on that deck, as stated in the above,
to take care of thai freight of human lives or his
orn._ Let the honest the honest truth be told--tbat.
this ill-fited ship had no officers fit or capable of do-
inog their dutty, except the third mate.i e alone was
on dock ; but wbethr ha bath bis sober senses is not
knowcn. It was rum that comaiitted this wholesale
slaughter. Let the honest trith be told. Rum did
it, and who is responsible? Somebodyi s."-Ctialt-
tn Nis.

StuocKING BuTÀALITY aF ENGLIsH1 GUARDIANS TO A
Poonu IRIsît WoMAN-MORs JsUTcST aE To IRELAN.-On
Saturday eveninîg, betweenc ight and nine o'clock, a
poor w an namuei Mary OBrien, a native f Lim-
erick, whoi bad arrivedi fromt Liverpoola inthe miorn-
ing par steamer, andi sent orer without a farting lin
lier pocke- b>' i-le Lireepool iBoard of Garedians, crasc
takecn II ib i-lite paies ai libour on-the Nacrth Wall,
aînd had i-o lie aied b> tir police i-o ite Roi-ondoe
Lying-in-IUospital le a dyiag si-ai-e. Tic poor crea-
tare i-as muet exhaust-ed b>' a long sea voyage and
iront exposure i-o i-ha weai-ber in thbe si-ai-a ai healh-
whichlsh wi -as in. Shte bad licou residing i-i-rni-y
years lu Liverpool, eeaing ber hbreadt> byonesti- u
dustrmy.

NAMES 0F SUIBSCRIBERS (DISCONTINUED)
IN ARREARS TO THE TRLTE WITNES.

.Mame. Place, S1mt. Duo.

D Debuc,
F M'Donnell,
Jereuiah M'Carthy,
D M'Cormick
P Delany,
Mfrs. D Fraser,
John Tobin,
Ed. O'Neil,
Francia M'Kenny,
Matilew hennct,
Hughl M'Givene,
Martin Horan,
E Bradley,
W Lamb,
0 M'Donald,
W CarrolI,
J J Saurin,
- OW arrell,
J Tinney,
Sergt. Nolan,
Mrs D Leary,
F k Biegly,
Denis Shannon,
P Fian,

London, G.W.,
Newburgh,
Belleville,
Bloomfield,
Ingersoll,
Williamstown,
Ottarwa City,
Toronto,
Cobourg,
Norton Renfrew,

]Belleville,
Do.

Picton,
Three Riyers,
Chicago, U.S.,
Leeds,
Quebec,

Do.
Cobourg,
Amherstburg,
Pet-erbro.,
Torotito '
Belleville,
Windsor,

£ e.D'
1 13 4
0 18 9
0 16 8
0 10 0
2 6 3
2 10 0
0 15 9
1 7 1
0 15 2

1 3
1 12 3
O 12 6
012 3
1 17 0
i 18 9
3 7 6
2 2 6
0 14 '7
1 3 9
i 13 9
1 .65.0
2 12 1
0 15 7

E Hickeey,
Charies M'Smurley,
P J M'Donelli
B Mi'Williams,
M. Gannon,
J Jordon,
- Kavanagh,
P Bennett,
J D IM'Donnell,
E Cunningham,-
David Bourgeois,
James Moran,
F Iaguire,
G A Beaudry,
R Tarkbury,
Michael Johnson,
John Connolly,
T MiLauglin,
lo D Kehoe,
Peter Lee,
Martin Graham,
H M'Cornack,
Miss Jobanna Fee,
J A M'GIllis,
J Leonard,
Mrs. J J Roney,
M M'Sweeny,
flenry Brown,
D O'Brien,
I J Larkin,
J Slmion,
Maurice Clancy,
P Kerrigan,
James Duff,
M'Henry & MI'C.rdy,
T Uayes,
Michael DonoughUe,
Michitael i'Cabe,
A M'LRae,
T Burke,
Richard O'lfair,
J O'B'an,
Patrick Butler.
W J Alcxander,
T Doyle,
Wiu. O'Dougberty,
Jolun Regan,
Michael Conway,
Nichael C lMurphy,
Williaim 1M1ride,

cel Conroy,
J M Murphy,
J Moran,
C MtGuinness,
Thomuas Merry,
M Morris,
Marti Cullin,
S Cavanagh,
John Scarry,
J lanlon,
Hutîgh M'Cawley,
P Darty,
Francis M'i5uelin,
II S Ouilletti,
P P Flinnigan,
J Quinn,
Mielael Donolue,
J Quinn,
J E Tobin,
Thomnas Harrington,
Samlison Wriglit,
J J Ronley,
Thomas O'Conuor,
J liullin,
N P Moore,
T Murpty,
R Donnelly,
H R M'Donald,
A E Kennedy,

'Claphuin
Ochawa,
Cornwall,.
Portsmouth, 1
St. Julianne, 0
N. Williainaburg,1
Eile,
Chelsesu
Ottawa City>2,

Do.1
Do'..
Do.1

Do.1
St. Martine, 2
Cornwall,
Trenton,

Do.
Picton,
Belleville,

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Worcester, U.S., 1
St. IHermase,
Pricerville,
Brougiam Pick., 1
Newcastle,
St. IHyacintbe,
Cobourg,
Peterboro',
Berthicr,
Ottawa City,
Goderich,
Toronto,
Quebec,
Dundas,
Wardsrille,
Peterboro,
Buekinghami,
Burritt's Racpids, c
Pembroke,
South Duriam,
Kemuptville,
Peterboro'
St. Albans, Vt., 1
Teinpletou, 1
Erinsville,
Clarke, Ce. Dur'm,
Wiclow',
Eteheummiu, 4
Peterboro',
Chicago, U.S.,
N. E., Beaverton,1
Lochiel,
Aylmer,
Prescott,
Downeyville,
Railton,
Trenton,
Frankford Murray,
Bath,
Windsor, Chatih'm,
Buckingham,
Goderich,
Aylmier,
Emil,
Weliugtoii,
Enily,
Birocktville,
Aylmer,
Thorold,
St. Anne, I., 1U.S.,
Worcester, U.S.,
Rochester, U.S.,
Calumet Island,
Brockville,
Lochiel,

1 10 4
1 2 i1
1 6 3
0 il 0
1 15 1
o 15 0
1 13 0
2 19 4
i 19 4
2 13 9
1 2 6
1 14 0
2 16 3
1 14 4j
1 13 4
1 7 1
2 6 9
0 10 10
1 3 8
1 5 0
1 3 9
0 Il 9
1 1 0
1 7 1
2 7 11
0 13 0
1 7 0
1 6 2
3 13 0
1o G
0 12 4

17 0
3 18 0

4 8 5
1 17 I,
4 10 0
2 11 0
0 18 .1)
3 5 7

181
0 11 3

1 17 6

2 118

1'2 0 o

2 1l 0
0 17 6
4 0 0910 00 10 5
0 12 
I11 3

01 5 0
0 14 9
0 10 0
1 1 3
2 11 3
0 15 0
0 15 O
5 2 3
0 18 7j
1 1 0S

o la 10
2 7 11

il 12 O
3) r -

O 18 9O

0 14 7
1 10 O
1 16 10

CHOLERA !
PEtrY DAvis-Si :-The benefits I have received

fron your invaluable remedy, the Pain Killer, indu-
ces me ta pen a word of praise for it. Exîteriencae
tas convinced me that for headache, Indigestion,
Pain in the Stomach, or any other part of the system,
Severe Chilis, Wear'iness, Comtuon Colde, -onarse-
ness, CROLER, CFIOLE!R) MORBUS, Diarrhoea,
Dysentry, Toottache, &c., there is nothing b/ler than
the Paint Killer. I have this bour recovered fron a
severe attack of lthe Sick Heaîlache, by using tiwo
teaspoonfuls taken at thirty minutes interval, in a
wine glass full of bot water. I atm confident lIat,
through the blessing of God, it saved me fromn the
cholera during the summer of 1843. Travelling amid
lient, dust, toil, c'ange of diet and constant exposture
to an infected tmospbere, my sytem was predispos-
cd i-o dsente. attak accoiujînaoiedciil rpain0 for
riticlui-lie PainXifliIer ras a 'onecign rcsooro/y, oie
teaspooanful curing the worst case in an heur. or at
the most, halaf a d'ay! I have hearIl of many cases of
Dysentery being cured by its tuse. Pt un the teeth
it iwould stop tbe toothache. Cratitude, and a desire
fer its general use, bas drnivu from me this unsolicit-
cd testimonial in its favor.

D. T. TAYLOR, Jr., Minister of the Gospel.
Lynians, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

MOrE HOME TESTIMONY.
BosTox, April 18, 1852.

No. 48 Union St.
Ma. SETn W. Fo. LE,-DCar Sir: Your invaliuable

medicine, I can trily say, has literally snatched me
from the grave. Last July1 I was attacked by a
sudden Cold, which resulated la a very severe Cougli,
with violent Pains in the Side and Chest I becamea o
much reduced, that my friends frankly told me that
I must die. At this crisis, I heard of Wistar's Balsam
of Wild Cherry, and inmeditely sent for a bottle.-
The effects produced ras indued iwonderful. Mly iy-
siciau, one of the most respectable in Boston, who bad
previonsilv told nie thnt a cure was hopeless, came in
and t informed him what I bad taien. He examined
the Baisatm, and advised me tao continue the use of it,
since which time I have continued to iuprove daily
and the same physician Who had given me up, tolid
me, a few days since, that I night yet live many
years.

MARY ROWE.
We can cheerfully testify to the truth of hie above

statement, Moirs. Row-e having been an inmate of our

WILLIAM DENNETT,
MARTH A DENNETT.

None genuine unless sigiied I. BUTTS on the
weapper.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lyman, Sa-
va ge & Co., 226 St. Patuil Street ; also by Carter, Rerry
& o., 184 St. Palli Street; by Johnston, Boers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Streeti ;and S. J. Ly-
man, Place de Arma.

WANTED,
A Competent TEACIHER, for School District No. 3,
in tbe Parisi of St. Patrick of Sherrington. A lb-
beral Salary will be given.
Apply to Mr. EDwARi FruiNsa, School Commissioner
of the District, A Male Teacher will be preferred.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN MEARNS, a native of Aberdeen, Seot-
land ; by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last hard
of, he was in Kingston, C.W. Any information as
to his whereabouts, addressed to Catberine Mearns,
TRUE WITnEss Office> will be thankfully received.

COMMERCIAL DAY AND EYENING SOHOOL,
No. 95 aSt. La'ence M ain6 Street,

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.
MR. M. C. HEALY,- Principal.

___ - 7--

MRS. Il. E. CtRKE'S ACÀDEMY,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

(N. 16, Craig Street, Montreal)
WILL RE-GOMUMENCE, after the Vacation, on the
FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. A complete. Course
of Educaticn in the Englishl and French languages
will be given by Mr. and Miss Cltrike froim London,
and M'lle Lacombre from Parisi Misic by Professor
Jung ;Draving, Italian, and other accoiuliishments,
also by the besit Masters. A few pupils can be re.
ceived as loarders on reasouable terms.

Young Ladies, wishing te complete iheir studies
with the view of becoming Tenchers, would find un-
usual facilities for accomplishing their object in the
Establishment of Mrs. H. E. C., where the 1renchi and
English languinges are spoien io lteir greatest pu-
rity.

References are pernitted tothe lier. Canon N.
Pilou, and the Rev. P. Leblanc, a lthe Bishop's
Palace ; to the Rev. J. J. Connolly, P. Dowd, and
M. O'Brien, at the aeminarv ; and tn J. L. Drault, P.
Moreau, T. Doncet, nd L. Boyer, Es r ., ntreal.

Jai.¶' 7, 1859.

283 NOTRE DAME STIREET, WEST,

(Near Morisoi & Empey'.,)

WOULD intimate to lier Custootomers admlit Public
ia general, that ier SH1OW R00M is roc%' opo'eneed,
withi a liaidsoine assortnient of the FlNEST GOODS
l the City.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound redy, ic which ive have la-
bored te pirduce the i ost effectual alterative
tliat canbaneade. Itisaconeontra-tedextr mi-
of Para Sarsatpail1a, so cembmitinedwith other
substances of sil greater alterative power as
t) afiord aneffective antidote fer the diseuses
Sarsaparillua is reputed to cure. It is bhlievetl
tlat suich a reiuedy is walnted by those v.ho
suiFer from StrUmous compIltints, and ilat one
whic i wil accomplstheir cure iust prove
of imeiiintase S-rvice to tIs iarge class of Our
aMliieted fellow-citizens. IIow comtip-letly this
compound will do fit lus been -proveu b>' oxper-
iîetn t on miany of the worst cases t- te found
of the folloiimg coiplaints:-

SicurLA aN SOULoUs CoMP.çs,
EuwrvIOxs axN ErUPTVi DIsEAss, 1.IcERS,
PI'LES, ELOTcIEs, Tumonts, SaT iTtEt ,
Sc.au IIEA», SYPHILSn AND SYria -o Ar-
'.c.noNs, Mnouîa 0 DîsEASE, )ncs', Noeu-

ntIA cniTic DouLouREux, DEi-tLTr, DYe-
PE.As>ND INIGESTION, ERy,îtsiPELA.s, ROSE
on, S-'. AN·nosx"'s FRmE, und n'l the wo
<'lass of conplaints arising from luuw't'rrv O'
'runit U.oon>.

This c'omnpcuiid v:ill be founid n greut ptro-
imtoer tif lucalth, let take in lathe Spritn, to
expel the foul' hunrs whifell'ester lut ithe
blîod at that season of it: year. Ey the timi e-
iv etxpulra-itai i-of te imiiany ranklng disorders

lre nippei mite lud. Multitudes cai, by
the aid of this remecdy, spare i-cthoisel-ve froua
the endurance Of foul carutions auimd ulecrous
sores, througli whichh ilicsyscii i-il strive to
rid itself of corruplinLts, if not assisteiLu tid
this throighI i-el natural chimiels of the body
by un alterativo mendicinue. Cleause out the
vitiated blood whenever -ou ftd its impurities
bursting -throulg ilthe ski i pimpIcs, cruptions,
or sores ; aleanse it viein yoîu ficnd it is ob-
tricuted and sluggish ini the veits ; elense it

whienever it is foul, and your Ifeelmgs ill tel
von when. Even whe' noparicular dsorder
ls felt, people ejoy better headlh, ancd live
longer, fr cleans heg i-hc blood. Keep le
blood healthy, and all is wiell; but wit tIthis
pauhuin of life liorcdered, there :i be co
lasting halth. Souoer cr later somt ïg
nst go iwrong, ad the greti ahincry cf
life is disorlert oroverthrown.

Sarsaparillauas, andic eserveis much, tie
reputation, of accomnplisilig these ets. ut
the world has lbeen gregiioucsly de'e'ived by
preparations of it, partly becausie the drug
alone ias lot ahi Ilc virtue that is clalmedu
for 1h. beit iio .i liseani-ciiy pi-cliarntioas,
pretedtîlitoab bholeî1etrate:i extra tS il' il,
contain but li-ile of the virtue of Sarsuparilla,
or aiy thing else.

During late years the publie Iaveî bren itis-
led hylirge bottles-, pretending to give t quart
of Extract o Samailla four one dulhor. st
of chese Live bee fiira-tds upo ithe ick, for
they not oily cotintin little, if ainy, Sarpal-
rilla, but oftenic eu curative properis whatv-
er. 1-lence, bitter and painful diîppoitment
ha fola-led the iuse of the various exracts Of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, itiil the
naime itself is justly despisocd, and lias bercie
syienymiouits with imupô.sition and cheat. Still
w-e call this compoiund Sar-aparilla, and iiteid
to supply sîucl a renocly as saiil rescue the
namie fromili the lad of Oblonuy whiel rtsis
upon it. Andx e thiink ive liave grmiud ttr
believig it lias virtues whicli ara irreasible
b1y the ormary roil of the disees it mItd-
cd te ciire. Iu crder i-c scure thir comiute
cradication froi the systemr , the reniti cdyhilouldi
be judiciously tahietc according te ditc-euns oui-
the bottle.

D R J F & B
1)Il. i. .c . A VYE t,& Co.

LOWELL, MA SS.
PrIce, $1 per Battle; Six Bottleis for 5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
bas won for itself sucli a renown for the etire of
every rietyf Throat anS Lung Comuplaint, that
it is entirely mcessarv for at. to receomt the
evidence of its virtues, w.hYerever i lias beeni m-
Pleycd. Au it hs long been l coustint use
ahrougtout tib section, vo eneedtinti-do fmore thcan

.1 
t e eeahnt1cearei-b îeoits elIt' sIcp telltatic hast

it ever has been, and thait ituay e relied on ta
do for tleir relief all it has ever been faund to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FR uTM CULE or

Costiveness, Jalipidice, Dyspepsia, Indigesiianu,
Dysetery, Pul Stomach, Eysipelas, 1Ecadache,
Piles, RhuiomaiisM, Eruptions iand S-it Diseuses,
Liter Complaint, Drpsy, Teter, Tnors and
Sali Rheuo, Worms, Goul, Neuralgia, as a
Dimter Pill, and for Pe-ifyiring the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the nest sensi-
tive can take them pleiasuntl>, and they aire the
bas-upe er t in the world for al the purposes of o
fasuli>'physie.

Priae 25 cents per Box; Pive boxe for 1.00.

Great numbers of Clergynmen, Physicians, States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify theunparalleledusiefulsis of'theso
remuedics, but our spaca here mil ntot pernit the
insetion of them. The A ents baow anithfur-
uish grati i- r eueÂmate&x Ai.ttiaA i-i-'tit -by
arc gcvanu •-th ls ouldescriptionsoci tle aboea
complaints, and the treatument that should be fol-
lowed for theur cure.

Do notb h put off by unprinciplcd deners w-ith
aoter.pparations theyl maie more profit on.
Demnend ÂAEs, and tako no others. The sia

antthe bestad tl e irUeno audtheyshould
haveit :.

ha eur Bemedisare for.sale by
Lymaù, Savage, & Ce., at- Wholssale andi Re-

taili and by' all the Druggista .ln Montreul, and
tbrougbout Upper andI Laver Canada. -

J. PIELAN.

PhRIVATE TUITION.

ANEnglishelLady,, elucated in London, nd on the
Cut no t cf trope, begs respecifully ta uiform the

l'outl ulmti shie hta forme'd Ch tse at lier Rorms, 79
ST.- LA REVCE .MAIN STREET. Sie Teaches
Gm totuiiel b>' anuîd torouiogthly, the FRENCH and
ITALL A N La age commencing with Oilentlorff's
netli àt aIso, hilme EN/Gi-SUi Lagtugeo -cFrench
Cinu ans, on tilue same systern. Site rTeaches, in
adit i ot i ltui I li >mmtifor: e inu tltut, bitai-sty-le cf itle pro-
seil la>, nl Drawing in Pencil ant Crayon.

ForeTermsa, app' ly-e t 1 . E., 79 St. Lawrer:ce Main

Ftiîies tiatienieS at their owînoresidenres.
!Z Re'sîpectable references given.

ENGLiSII PRIVATE TUITION.

M11R. KEEGAN, Er.glish and Mîatheantical Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Grillinowi, will atteud gentle-
ners ioîmniliet, .lcrning and Evening, to give lessons

in an bi nch of English Eduication.
NB -Trio or hehuceboysiram i-ha agos oa?9Si-o 15

Yar>, ini lue ILken asbnardig Co ltrs. Address
Anriiv Keegnri, No>. 47 Nazeroetih Street, Griffintown.

Maintreal, Iay 19, 1859.

MONTREAL ACADEMY,

Bonaventure all.
THIE next Term of this Institutionî commences on
MtOND AY nxt, 2nd MAY, under the Professorship
of Ir P FmaTzarsf.».

The Course of nstructin comprises-English, in
al ils deoartments; the Greek amd Latin Classics,
MIuiiatematinu. French, and Bttok-Keeping, &c.

ir A Frenchi Techer is wanted fer the above
A cutiemy.

Mantreal, April 28, 1859.

WANTED,
AGENTS to sell Choice STEEL PLATE ENGRAV-
INGS,.incltiudigg Fine Engrviogis f the CRUCI-
Ph Klo N and LAST. SUPPER. An active person,
vii ouil>' anal capital, can make $50 to $60 per

mon 1I.
For pai-iculars address.

-D. . MK1LFORD,
167 BEadra>, New York.

SITUATION WANTED.

A PRACTICAL FARMER, (lately arrived from
Englang) who understands Agriculture in ail its
branches, and bothable and willing to work him-
self, would be glad to undertake the Management of
a Farm.

Apply to Mr. JOInN MCARTNEY, 81 Commissioner
Street, Montreal.

July 7, 1859.

TO LET,
WITH EIOMEDIATE POSSESSIoN, 

THAT large comnodious IBOUSE, co red ithtin, surrouînded by a brick walJ, containing fftea
apacrtments, with a large and spacious kiteln-,Gas
and water in the Huse-Cellar and with Brick
Stable and Sheds and a large Garden ,situatrd ou
Wellington Street, Point St. Charles-llous eand
liremises have undergoie a tliorougih repoir bas
been occupied for two )c-ars as a liu.rding Hase,
by the Grand Trmnk Ct>., for tlic acromodatiousf
the Compny's Cltrks Th. 're sisitcation cannotfho
surpassed.

Tvo confortable BRICK DWELLINGS, with large
yards and Siîvîls.

A large PASTURE FIELD, weli fenced and a
constant stream of water rtrînng throîgh il, adja-
cent to the city liits.

FOR B SALE,
Several BUILDING LOTS, on Wellington Street,
Wes tiof Bridge, situitcd in a mtost improving part
ot lIte City.

Apply to FRANCIS M4ULLINS,
June I. Poin St. Charles.

REM1, NOVAL.

JOIN PIIELAN, GROCER,
lIAS REMOVED to 4 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately octenpied by Mr. aelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picatit, where h ie will keiep a Stocik of
lite bes Te, Cotfee, Sigar, Wine lia idy, &c., and

ll oth-er articles [reqitrelJ i-a te!t Iîowst prices.
JOILN PIIELAN.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &XC.,
14 01" 8A L l,

At 43 Noire Dane Strent, ted

TEAS (lRES)
GUNPOWDEU, very line.
YuUNG HYSON, bes qalty

l¾VANrKEY, extlrtL111uQ.

'S PGAR.IA .SOUCICNG (iheukcfs ii F ai-·or

00LONG

Ci>NtJttl. SID lIS

rery tg T.
M1USCi)V AIA Stoîgar, cci>' liglit.

CulFFElc, &c.
JA VA, bes: Or- and Roam-ost
L A G Ui'U.1R P , o

FLOU Rvery line.
(LA TlMlE A Lpu re.

111E.
INDIAN M E AL.
il I . 1pog L,
DRIED A[PPLES.
C(JEHSEE , A ruirican (eqiul t Eiglil.)

W INES-.Port, Sherry, and Maieiri.
BRAN DY-Platnat iale, in cases, very fLe ; Mariel,

in hMvs. and caseýs.
1011or a-Dl i and London Porter; Montreal

lOLer îand Aie, iii botles.
PICKLES, &c.,--Pickles, Saues, Raisins, Cur-

riun:t, AIii( mis, Filberts, Walniom, Shelled Anonds,
lîoney Soai, i.W. Soa, Cistil Sot and English
do. C-rn Broons, Curn Dusters ; ael Cord, Cloth
Linos, Shoe Thrend, Garden lines, Catilies, bLemon
Peel, Orange anol Cition do. ; Swieet (il, iii quarts
aud pints

STA RCI-Geifieît, Rice and Sntined, fair.
iRUSHRES--Scrabbîers and Store lruises ; Cloth

tutti Siote BiîsIIes.
SPI CES, &c.-igs, Proues ; Spice3s, whole and

gromîd ; Ciiuaio1, Clove, Mace, Nitmcgs, WhIîite
elPiîer, Rîlck Pepipe.r, Alsoice, Cayenne Pepper,
acaroile, ermicilaI, ndigo, [alon Be, Sego,

Arrwroo t.eSprm Catilles, Talow do.; fine Table
jSlt t; fine Satlt lu ilag ; Corse do. ; SaIt Petre; Sar-
dins,iti Tins ; Table Cod Fisht, Dry ; do, lad., Wet;Crean Tartr , nuking Soda ; do., in Pekages ;-
Alitm, C' jperas, Siiplitir, Briistome, Bat Bricks,
Wlitiung, Chalk, &c., &c.

The nrticles are thle est qutlity. and vill be Sold
a itie lIowest pries.

Marchu 3, 185D.


